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favor which has been grantcd to only one oather person.
He prosccutcd lais studies for one year at the University of
Berlin, and theaa upon the death of the distinguishcd Dr.
Daliman he spent bis second year at Leipsic where lie took
the degrce of Pli. D. The thesis which he presented on
that occasion is a defence of tlic unity of the B3ook of
Zechariah and is, it is understood, to be printed. Dr.
Robertson is said to be an excellent preacher, and when he
graduated from the seminary ivas oafféred the pastorate of a
prominent church in Georgetown, which is opposite to
Washington on the Potomnac River. Hie bas but recently
returned from Germany, and ià at present minaister of
Roxburgh Presbyterian Church, Boston.

The Manitoba School Question.

The resolution brought hefore the General Assembly
by two of its most respected leaders Drs. Cavan and King
on the Mýanîtoba School Question voices the opinion of the
Chu rch and of the most fi ought fui element of the common-
wealth. It as calmn, dignified in its strength and such a
deliverance as iiI carry weight in the ranks and in the
country. It as strong in its moderation; so fair ibhat no
reasonable objectaon can bc taken to a single clause, and 50

guardcd ait expression that the guantlet of criticism is easily
mun, yet at lias no uncertaîn sound, no hesitancy nor want
of direct aîm. It as opportune, and ougbt to, tell in the
prescrnt criticai junacture.

The resolution is as follows .- t The General As-
sernbly, wvbile in common wvith former assemblies,
attacbing great importance tu the religious character of
public education, is strongly opposed to the restoration
of Separate scbools in Mlanitoba as involving the appli-
cation of public funds to sectarian purposes, a thing
deemed both inexpedient and wrong in principle ; the
assembly expresscs disapproval, of any legaslation or
Govcrnmental action in the matter of education which
as intended to confer privileges upon one section of the
communîty that are net accorded te, al; in particular,
the Assembly disapproves Of any attempt to renive al-
leged grievances connected ivith the establishme.nt of
National schools in Mýanitoba, by reniedial action of
the Dominion, and ebpecially by remediai legisiation,
such as bas been proposed. Legislation of this char-
acter, wbale competent according to the letter of the con-
stitution, is not required and is almiost certain to
bc followcd by very hurtful consequences The as-
sembly caniiot, indccd, regard the establishment of
Separate schools, as in any case a1 satir.factory solution of
thc educational probleni occasioned by diversaty of religious
belief. In the interest of civil and religious lib.erty the
Gecral Asscmbly deenis it its duty at this time to lift Up
its testimony against ail proceedings whicb confuses
temporal and spiritual autbority, tiaus inevitably impairing
the func tions of both. WVhilst the fullest expression of
opinion irn educational and other public questions which
anvol-e anoral elements, as almays competent to churches,
and may becomne their distinct duty, the Gencral Assembly
would earnestly deprecate any attempt on tbe part of any
Church to pJAce itself above the State in the civil spherc or
tu diltatc to its adbcrents (members) in their service of a
public trust. The Asscmbly still hopes ibat the Confer-
ence between the commission and the Province of
M.Nanitoba xnay remnove existing difficulties in the subject of
public education by such adjustmnent as, while preserving
the principal of National school, maysatisfy any reasonable
dlaims of the mninority."

This is consistens, witb past deliverances watb respect to
the application of public funds to sectanian purposes, which
as rightly contended as involved in the establishment of
SePzrxte School in Manitoba. It is onq firmr ground in

condemnirng the conferring of special privileges 'l upon one
section of Oie community that are flot accordcd to aUl."
An equally sound position, but deeper, is assumed in tlie
clause which says: "The Assembly cannot, indccd, regard
the establishment of Separate Schools as in any case a

satisfactory solution of tlic educational problemr occasioncd
by diversity of religious belief." In that sentence lies tlic
kernel of the wholc question. Separate Schools have
proved unsatisfactory. They are wvrong in principle and
in resuits, and elsewliere must a solution of the religious
difflculty be looked for.

It is interesting to notice how this problera bias been
regarded in oather counitries. We are faniiliar with the
systems adopted in Britain, and with the proposais now
waiting legisiative enactruent with r'espect to England. Dr
% ilbur F. Crafts, a narne not unknown in Canada bas
written a book entitled Practical Christian Sociology,
which has at least the merit of being practical. A chapter
is devoted to the question of education in which religious
instruction is referred to. We invite attention to ào interest
ing experiment which he cites: He says :-

The sehool question is, Can the common Chaistianity
be taught in the common schools in an unsectarian manner
as the necessary basis of common Christian morals ? And
the answer is: It can be, for it bias been.. ....
The case I arn to cite, though not itself the solution of
the school question, points straight ta it. It is the case of
the Pennsylvania Refortn School at Morganza, where our
"«common Christianity," with special reference to Christian
muraIs, has been taught daily to the whole school for anany
years by Pro testant teachers from an unsectarian Christian
text-book, written for this purpose by a Roman Catholic
priest, Father Canevan of Pittsburg; a text-book which bias
been approved by bis bishop, approved aisoa by a Presby-
terian editor on the board ..f management and by otber
Protestants, and which as used, under the praest's approval,
an conjuniction with the daily study of the International
Sabbath-School Lessons, as expounded in the undenoan-
inational less.ýa leaves of The American Sunaday School
Union, and impressed by such hymns as "Rock of Ages."
These lessons have been studied more than sixteen years,
long enough to, traverse the whole Bible, by selections, twice
and more. These studies occupy fifteen minutes of eachi
wcek-day evening, and a longer time in the Sabbath-school,
in which last, also, the whole school unites. The work is
largely memoriziaig the form of sound words. For denoan-
a national teaching a priest meets Roman Catholic children
un Monday evcnings. E.\tended conversations with Father
Canevan and with the superintendent of the institution,
Mr. J. A. Quay, show tlint tha plan has been highly satis-
factory to, ail concernied. The bishop's very suggestive
letter of approval is as follows:

"ALLEÇ..HENX Caia, December aoth, 1890.

"Mýr. J. A. Quay:
IDEAR SiR. The book, Easy Le.ssons in Christian

IDoctrine, is the only book of religious instruction that bas
corne under niy notice, which dlaims to keop within the
lines of belief common to alI who, profess faitb in Jesus Christ.
It is, therefore, well suited for a text-book in1 public instit-
utions whcre Catholics and Protestants cannot, nt aIl times
rcceîve seperate religious instructions. Catholics can accept
ail tlint the book contains; and the important truths of the
Catholie religion which it does not contain can readily be
supplied by the priest who conducts the speciai services for
the Catholic inmates of the institution in which your book
is issucd.

"Respectifully yours,
'IR. PaEL.AN, Dishop of Pittsburg.."

The fact that this harnioniaus co-oaperation of Protes-
tants and Roman Catholies in teachiug Christian morals is
found in a reforma sehooal docs flot in any way affect the
main argument of this 'topic. The school is also a public


